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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLI]MBH
1333H STREET,N.W, WASHINGTON,D.C. 20005
ORDER

January 1212007
FORMAL CASE NO. 1002. IN TIIE MATTER OF' THE JOINT APPLICATION OF'
PEPCO AND THE NEW RC. INC. FOR AUTHORIZ,ATION AND APPROVAL OF
MERGER TRANSACTION.Order No. 14166

I.

INTRODUCTION

1.
By this Order, the Public Service Commissionof the District of Columbia
("Commission")approvesthe PotomacElectric Power Company ("Pepcon'or "Companf')
and/orthe District of ColumbiaSmartMeter Pilot Program,Inc. ("SMPPf') tariff application
implementinga smartmeterpilot programin the Dishict of Columbia.
II.

BACKGROUND

2.
On Junel,2006,Pepcofiled a Tariff Applicationron
behalfof SMPPI2requesting
approvalto implementa smart meter pilot program in the District of Columbia.r Pepcostates
that SMPPI has designedits program,entitled SmartPowerDCo
to be a 2-yearpilot program
whereby selectedDistrict of Columbia residentsin all eight wards will be provided witfr *
opportunity.to receive time differentiated pricing signals and demand responseenabling
technology."Accordingto Pepco,customersparticipatingin the projectwill havethe ability to
have greater confrol over their electricity consumption and an opportunify to control their
consumptionand reduce their monthly elechicity costs.' Pepcoaversthat participation in the
programwill be voluntary and limited to approximately2250customers(including control group
customers).6
I

Formal Case No. 1002, In the Matter of the Joint Application of Pepco and the New RC, Inc. for
Authorization and Approval of Merger Transactions('F.C. 1002"), l-etrrerto Dorothy Wideman, Commission
Secretaryfrom AnthonyC. Wilson, on behalf of the SmartMeter Pilot ProgramInc., filed Junel, 2006 ('"Tariff
Application").
2

SMPPIis comprisedof the following entities:Pepco;District of ColumbiaOffice of the People'sCounsel
("OPC'); Dishict of ColumbiaConsumerUtility Board("CUB"); InternationalBrotherhoodof ElectricalWorkers
Local 1900("IBEW'); andthe Commission.
3
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3.
Pepcostatesthat participantsin SmartPowerDC
will be billed underone of three
pricing options:Hourly Pricing ("HP'), Critical PeakPricing (*CPP"),or Critical PeakRebate
("CPR")./ UnderHP, electicity priceswill vary hourly.EAccordingto Pepco,the pricesare set
the day ahead,basedon the prices in the "day-ahead"wholesalemarket,which is our regional
power market operatedby the PJM Interconnection.' Pepcostatesthat prices will be postedon
the project website,www.SmartPoweTPC.ore,
for accessby HP participantsand will also be
availableby calling a toll freenumber.l0Pepcomaintainsthat basedon ricent wholesalemarket
trends,HP prices are expectedto exceedconventional"SOS" prices only aboutone-thirdof the
time within ayear,with lowerpricestheremainderof thetime.ll
4.
Pepcoassertsthat under{qeCPP,customers
will facetwo prices:(l) critical peak
prices,nd (2) pricesfor all otherhours.r2The Companystatesthat criticalpeakpriceswill be in
effect for four hourson critical peakdays,of which thereare 15 eachyear.l3 During the summer
(JuneI to October3l), therewill be 12 critical peakdays,andduringthe winter (NovemberI to
May 3l) therewill be 3 critical peakdays.r4Critical peakhourswill occurbetween2 p.m. to 6
p.m. inJhe summerand between6 a.m. to 8 a.m. and between6 p.m. to 8 p.m. during the
winter.'' According to the Company, critical peak events axe called by the project
implementationcontractorwhen wholesaleprices in the day-aheadmarket exceeda threshold
approvedby the SMPPIBoardof Directors.l6Pepcostatesthat customersarenotified of these
eventsthe daybefore,by 5 p.T., via their choiceof an automatedphonecall, email,text page,or
smartthermostatnotification." Pepcoassertsthat pricesduring the 60 critical peakhourseach
year will be substantiallyhigher than conventionalSOSratesbut will be offset by lower prices
duringthe remaining8,700hoursof the year.rs

F.C. 1002,TariffApplication,AttachmentA at 3.
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5.
The Companymaintainsthat under CPR, customerscontinue to pay the same
generationchargesas StandardOffer Service.re Pepcostatesthat during criticai peak events,
CPR customerscaneamrebatesby reducingtheir consumptionbelow what they would normally
have used during those times.'u The rebateswill be calculatedby multiplying the reduced
consumption,measuredin kilowatt-hours,by the rebate amount per kilowatt-hour.2l Pepco
submits that customerconsumptionreduction will be calculateduiing the following *rthodt
consumptionduring the critical peak event will be subhactedfrom the customer's baseline
consumption;the difference will be the consumptionreduction.22 Pepco maintains that the
baselineconsumptionwill be the averageof the customer'suseduringthe similar critical peak
-The
hours for the three days with the highest use during that time in that billing month.23
Company states that weekends,holidays and critical peak days are not included in this
calculationand that the critical peak days,times, and notification meansare the salnefor CPR
customersasfor CPPcustomers.2a
6.
Pepcomaintainsthat all pricing options are designedto be revenueneutral,
assumingthat no customerchangesconsumptionin responseto price.25 According to Pepco,
under all three options, the generationchargeon the customer'sbill is calculatedusing timevarying pricesoand all other componentsof the bill, including the transmissionand distribution
charges,arecalculatedusingexistingratesfor thosecomponents:26
7.
On June30, 2006,a Noticeof ProposedRulemaking('NOPR") wq! publishedin
the D.C. Registerinviting the public to commenton Pqlco's Taritr Application.27The NOPR
stated that all comments and reply comments must be received within 30 and 45 days,
respectively,of the dateofpublicationof theNOPR.28No commentswerereceived.
UI.

DISCUSSION

8.
After initially reviewingthe Application,the CommissiondirectedPepco/SMPPI
to respondto four issues:(l) addressingcustomereducationand stafftrainingt (2) thi impactof
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price volatility on consumerbills; (3) the implementationof parallel billing as a meansto
mitigating adverse bill impacts; and (4) an optioS that would automatically determine a
customer'sresponseduring critical peak conditions." On September2l,2006, Pepco/SMPPI
filed its commentsin response
to the Commission'squestions."
First, with respectto customereducation,Pepco/SMPPI
9.
was directedto provide
additional information on how consumereducation and other guidance to participants in
selecting a schedule (e.g. through workshopsor website materiaUpresentations),
as well as
training, will be addressedin the pilot program. In response,SMPPI statesthat as part of an
initial mailing, participantswill receivea generaloverviewof the projectand otherinformation
to enablecustomersto makean informeddecisionregardingtheir willingnessto participate3l.
According to SMPPI,the initial informationalmaterialsincluding cover letter, project fact sheet,
and a sample monthly energy use statementwhich was tested through two residential focus
groupsconductedon March 30,2006.52SMPPIassertsthat the fact sheetprovidesdetailsabout
the project, as well as information aboutthe smartmeterand smartthermostat,specificprogram
featuresincluding the methodby which consumerswill be notified of critical peak eventsand
suggestionsfor reducingor shifting energyuse during times of higher prices." Also, SMPPI
statesthat additional customereducationalmaterialswill be availableto consumersthrough a
SmartPowerDCproject website,as well as information availablethrough a toll free telephone
line and an elechonicmail customerresponseservice.3aSMPPIaddsthat the project wibsite
will containexamplesof methodscustomerscan use to reducetheir electricity consumption,
during high price periodsor critical peak rebateperiods,by various amountsran$ng from l0 to
40 percent.'" In addition, SMPPImaintainsthat customerswho receive a smartthermostatwill
be educatedon the useof the thermostatat the time of its installation.36Accordingto SMPPI,
participantswho do not receivea smartthermostatwill be providedwith messagingthroughtheir
choiceof electronic,
mail, pagrng,or telephonecalls informingthem of periodsof high price or
criticalpeakrebate.37
10. With respectto staff training, SMPPI commentsthat project personnelwho
interact with participantswill be frained by the managementcontractor on handling customer
2e

F.C. I\L2,OrderNo. l4}45,rel. September
11,2006.

30

F.C. 1002,Response
of SmartMeter Pilot Program,Inc. to the IssuesRaisedby the District of Columbia
PublicServiceCommissionin OrderNo. 14045,filed September2l,200l (Pepco/SMPPIResponse").
3t

F.C-I\L2,Pepco/SMPPI
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inquiries.38SMPPI statesthat Pepco'scall centerpersonnelwill also receivegeneraltraining
and will be advisedaboutwhento transfercustomersto the project specificinformationline.3e
11. Along with our concernoveradequate
consumereducation,we alsoaskedSMPPI
to indicatewhethercustomerbills or notificationsshouldincludeinformationasto whata similar
load would cost undertherelevantSOSrate. In response,
SMPPIreportsthat customerswill be
provided with a generalprice comparisonat the time of recruifinent.aoSMPPI statesthat it is
strongly opposedto providing similar information on a monthly basisbecauseit may adversely
impact the statisticalvalidity of the resultsof the project and is very likely to createsignificant
participantconfusion." SMPPIindicatesthat it plansto performan overall pricing comparison
when the project evaluationis conductedand will sharethis informationwith the Commission
andotherregionalstakeholders.a2
12. Second,SMPPIwasaskedto adviseus asto whetheran alternativeprice schedule
shouldbe availableto consumers,particularHP participants,as a meansof avoidingadverse
impacts.For example,customerscould temporarilybe billed underthe CPP schedulefor certain
events. We also askedSMPPIto indicateif any adjustrnentsshouldbe madeto the critical peak
price/rebateschedules,if appropriate. ln response,SMPPI assertsthat it is addressingthese
concernsby doing the following: (l) allowing participationin the project to be voluntary;(2)
permittingcustomersto ceaseparticipationat any time andrevertto Pepco'sSOSratesfor fufure
billing periods;(3) designingthe price schedulesto be revenueneutral;(4) anticipatingthat the
vast majority of participantsmay haveannual'electricitybills within l0% of what thiy would
have beenunder Pepco'sSOSrates;(5) evaluatingthe rate schedulesannuallyto veriff that
electricity is priced in a revenue neutral manner; (6) permitting low-income customersto
participateonly in the CPRprogram,in orderto avoid the possibilityof higher electricitybills;
(7) presentingeducationalmaterialsto customersinforming them of various techniquesto better
control their electricity bills under the projects rate schedules;(8) providing up to half of all
participantswith smart thennostatsthat can automaticallyreduce energy consumptionduring
high pricedperiods; (9) providing customerswith information concerninghigh prices or periods
of rebate opportunity, through a communication method of their choosing; (10) providing
detailedmonthly elechicity consumptioninformation;and (11) providing a toll free customer
telephoneinformation center and an electronic mail center to be maintainedthrough out the
project's duration,in order to assistcustomersin respondingappropriatelyto price signals.a3In
addition, SMPPIrecommendedthat the Commissionshouldnot lessenthe proposedvariation in
electricity prices becausethe project has been designedspecifically to createmore volatile
electricity prices that reflect the actualregional market cost of elecfiicity at any point in time.s
38
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Since the primary pu{poseof the project is to determinehow District residentialcustomerswill
respondto changesin electicity prices,SMPPIis concemedth4 reducingthe movementin price
signalscouldunderminetheeffectiveness
of the pilot progranr.as
13. Third, to the extent that the HP schedulemay be a difficult adjustrnentfor
customers,the CommissionaskedwhetherPepco/SMPPIshouldalso considerimplementinga
parallel billing schemeto help mitigate any adversebill impacts. Thus, the Commission
requestedthat Pepco/SMPPIco:nrnenton whether participantsshould be allowed to pay the
lesserof the SOS bill or the HP bill during the first year of the pilot program. In response,
SMPPIindicatesthat it consideredthe conceptof paraiel billing auringais-ussionsmrougfroui
the project designphase.a6However,SMPPImaintainsthat paralletUilting shouldnot bJused
becauseof the following reasons:(l) participantswill focuson the differencesbetweenthe two
monthly bills ratherthandevelopingtechniquesto respondto the morevolatile price signals;(2)
participantswill have minimal incentiveto respondto the new hourly price signals;(3) parallei
billing will causesignificantconfusionfor customersregardingelectricityprices; (4) parallel
billing is likely to createcustomeranger,as customerswho would pay lessunderSOSratesare
likely to be dissatisfiedwith the Projectand thosewho would pay lessunder the HP rate are
likely to complainaboutits unavailabilityto all residentialcustomers;(5) customerswho are
informed that they would pay more during the first twelve monthsof the project will drop out of
the project; and (6) from an overall statisticalimpact evaluationstandpoint,it will distort
customerbehaviorand sig4ificantlylessenthe valueof the Projectandprecludethe collectionof
reliabledataduring 2007.47
14. Finally, the CommissionaskedPepcoiSMPPIif participantsshouldbe given the
option to createa predetermineddefaultposition that goesinto effect automaticallywhen critical
peak conditions arise. Also, to enhanceconsumereducationand awareness,the Commission
inquired if model tracks shouldbe developedthat would illushate to consumersthe impact that
thesepredeterminedenergyusagedecisionswould have on their energy expensesunder peak
conditions. In SMPPI's responsetherewas no specific discussionof creatingpredetermined
positions that would take effect automatically during critical peak conditions. However,
SMPPI did assert that approximately half of the project participants will receive smart
thermostatsthat will peq{t automaticadjusfinentsin centralair conditioningload during periods
of high electricityprices.'oAlso, SMPPIstatesthat participantswith smartthermostatswill also
have the capability oj programmingtheir cooling and heating levels to changeautomatically
throughoutthe week." Regardingmodel tracks, SMPPI indicatesthat the educationalmaterials
provided to participants will contain specific examplesthat will suggestmethods to reduce
45
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consumptionby l0 to 40 percent.50SMPPIstatesthat it doesnot support
referringto a 100%
reduction,notingthatthe savingsshouldbe limited to realisticlevels.slIV.

DECISION

15.
The SMPPIprogramwill measurethe following five primary items for selected
District of Columbia residentsin all eight wards: (1) customei reduction in electricity
consumptionduring geak times; (2) customerchanges'inoverall consumption;(3) customer
satisfactionwith different pricing options and technologies;(4) usefulniss of the selected
technologies;and (5) value of presentingadditionalpricing informationto customers.s2This
program is designedto provide a segmentof District of Columbiaresidentialcustomerswith
information on how electricity is priced and the types of energy reducing or energy shifting
activities they can undertakein responseto periods of high pricing in order to savemotr.y oi
their electricitybills. This programwill alsoprovidestatisticallyvalid resultsthat we canur. to
assessthe cost-effectiveness
of theseresidentialpricing andtechnologyoptionsfor all District of
Columbia residential customersas well. SMPPI has made a convincing case that the
SmartPowerDCpilot program should proceed without parallel billing, and it has adequately
respondedto our conc€msabout progftrmdesign. Accordingly, we approvePepco,s-Tariff
Applicationasproposed."
THEREFORE,IT IS ORDEREDTHAT:
16. The PotomacElectricP9*:. Company,P.S.C.of D.C. No.l, 29ft Revisedpage
No. R-1, 29thRevisedPageNo. R-2, 22ndReviseA'fageNo. R-2.1,Original pageNo. R-4-3,
Original PageNo. R-43.1,Original PageNo. R- 43.2,Original PageNo. R-43.3,and Origrnal
PageNo. R-43.4areAPPROVED;
17. The CommissionSecretaryshall causea Notice of Final Rulemakingto be
publishedin theD.C. Register;and
18. The TariffApplication shallbecomeeffectiveupon the dateof publicationof the
Noticeof FinalRulemakingin theD.C. Register.
A TRUE COPY:

OF THE COMMISSION:

CHIEF CLERK
COMMISSION SBCRETARY
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F.C. I\L2,TariffApplication, AttachmentA at 2.

On November7,2006, OPC filed a motionrequestingan expeditedapprovalof the TariffApplication.
thatwe arenow approvingthe TariffApplication, opc's motionis deemedmooi.

